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Riot Control Law Keeps Legislature in Session
By VIISVKNT THOMAS 

A«*«mhlym»n. fifth District
riots, came before the Assem- introduced. The Mayor of Ixis dominated" organization. discuss here" He also dls- the bill's author said ho did 

bly Criminal Procedures Com- . \nReles declared thr enact- ... played alleged inflartiatory not think it had a prayer 

mittce in three different mpnt of a hill is necessary to THK I AS ANGKLKS Thief posters. When askrd if the commit- 

It s now apparent that our m]| s a || PMp ntia||y similar. A prevent thr sackinc and burn of Police maintained that his Committee members and tee action killed the hill, the

special session will continue lengthy, acrimonious hearing ing of his city. HP showed force "is sittinu on a powder other witnesses expressed chairman responded thai this

beyond the Fourth of July As PnsuPrt. hut the hills stayed thp croup literature contain- kec" He asserted his Intelli- doubts as lo the need for. or way not necessarily so. that

1 write this, conferees arr |n rnrnmit(Pf. ins maps of the important in- cenee units are out. that neforceahility of the pro- the measure would he given

trying to iron out the differ. ^o(t, nf , hp fitter debate dustnal centers of his com- more disturbing information nosed law. Finally, the com- serious consideration at a

rnces hetu pen the two houses centered around the admin- munity. which he said was is known that before, and mittee look the measures later executive session of the

in the $4.6 billion budget bill :j,tration bill, the tut to bei distributed by a "Peking-ithat "some of It w« nnnot!"under submission." At thit.lRrnun
for 19«6-fl7 The tax accrual —————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— —— - ——————————————

bill needed to finance it is
also In conference All of us
the confident that work on
these matters will be wound i
up before the midnight dead
line on June 30. so that state
government operations may
continue into the new year
without interruption 

The Assembly - approved
constitutional revision and
the legislative salary increase!
measures have come out of.
the Senate Finance Commit
tee and are awaiting floor ac
tion The constitutional
amendment, which would
provide for annual general
session of the Legislature.
has been amended to cut out
the original provision that
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hills could be carried over 
from one session to the next 
It also provides that while the 
legislature would he empow- 
ered to set its own salaries. 
no raise could exceed 5 per. 
rent per year.

This proposed amendment 
would have to be approved 
by the voters in November 
Its companion bill, which 
would set the legislative sal 
ary at $16,000 per year and 
would set controls over con- 
flicts-in-interest. is dependent! 
upon the amendment by the 
people.

THE controversial assess 
ment reform bill also reached 
the Senate floor. However, it 
was amended to include an 
appropriation to cover the 
first year's operation, so now 
requires a two-thirds vote in 
each house for passage. Sup 
porters of the measure are 
confident there will he no 
real trouble in getting the 
necessary votes.

As anticipated, thp latest 
iddition to our long agenda 
ran quickly into trouble. The 
proposed legislation, intend 
ed to help local police author 
ities prevent the inciting of

Dorothy 
Digs

Hive you noticed round;
brown spots in your lawn'.'

Many things can cause this
situation and one of tl.e moit
common is the cutworm.

The way to check this is to 
flood the suspect area either 
with water or a pyrethrum so 
lution and the pests will float 
to the surface.

If you hive cutworm* in 
your lawn get » DDT-Chlor- 
dine mixture spec'i!ly made 
for cutworms. This will kill 
the pest In ill stages.

It is well to check your di- 
chondri if it shows ilgns of 
thinning out as cutworms es-j 
penally like it The same test: 
cm be mide as on tne grass, 
lawn.

Another summer problem' 
Is toad stools in certain areas 
in your lawn They ire a fun 
gus and are an Indication of 
some underground trouble 
such as a large piece of wood 
Heavy watering icUtalet the] 
fungus | 

A copper ml pindiu'l will 
likely take we uf this mi 
lightly mess after one or Iwu 
applications

Don't forget to keep feed- 
Inn your lawn regularly with 
an all fish fertilizer.Go" 
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Edwards Coffee
Vacuum Pack - Choice of Regular, Drip 

or Fine Grindi. Mountain Grown Flavor.

1-lb.

Tomato Catsup
Del Monte - Made with tangy flavorful 14-01. 

pineapple vinegar. btl.
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